The Biogenics Research Chamber pollen challenge, chamber providing **year-round research opportunities** with controlled capability of testing of medications for Allergic Rhinoconjunctivitis.

## Specifications

**Two separate chambers**
- Clean-room technology
- Large chamber seats 50 subjects
- Small chamber seats 30 subjects
- Directed air flow-single pass HVAC utilizing a chilled water system
- Pollen is delivered uniformly and consistently
- Validated for Ragweed, Mountain Cedar and Live Oak Pollens

## We Offer

**Experienced Investigators & Clinicians** with more than 50 combined years of research experience conducting Phase I, II, III and IV clinical trials
- Large research allergic subject database
- Support in protocol development

**Biogenics Research Chamber is ideal for your study requirements**
- Proof of concept
- Efficacy and safety
- Onset of Action
- Duration of Action
- Dose Ranging
- Cross-Over and Parallel Design
- Complex Ocular

In addition, we also have Phase I facilities available for in-house safety observations between chamber runs.

**Located in San Antonio, Texas** in the South Texas Medical Center Complex.

Thank you for your interest
I hope to be talking with you soon in more detail concerning the Biogenics Research Chamber.

Cynthia Rather, CCRC  
crather@biogenicschamber.com
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